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1.1 Background to the Study
Every organization and business wants to be successful and have a desire to get constant progress (Manzoor et al, 2011). The strength of the successful organization or any aspect of any business is almost traced from its motivated employees whose hardworking yields organizational performance. A motivated employee is the one with a set courses concerned with a kind of strength that boosts one’s performance and directs towards achieving some definite targets (Kalimullah et al, 2010). Performance of organization and employees’ motivation works parallel to ensure that maximum organizational success is achieved (Muogbo, 2013). In implementing these, organizations are using different mechanisms including rewards, social recognition, team based methods so as to motivate employees and enhancing organizational performance (Robbins and Decenzo, 2008). 

Motivation alludes to the powers inside or past a man that stimulate and maintain their sense of duty regarding a strategy (Boddy, 2008). Motivation prompts worker fulfillment (Attrams, 2013).According to Robbins and Decenzo (2008) the eagerness to apply abnormal amounts of push to achieve authoritative objectives, adapted by the endeavors and capacity to fulfill is the thing that motivation requires. There two sorts of motivation. These are Intrinsic and extrinsic motivation (Armstrong, 2003). 

Intrinsic motivation is identified with tangible rewards like salary and incidental advantages, security, promotions, contract of administration, the workplace and states of administration. Extrinsic motivators can have a quick and capable impact yet won't really last more (Mullins, 2005; Armstrong, 2003). Intrinsic Motivation is identified with mental rewards like the chance to utilize one's capacity. What's more, such relationship can be essentially seen on the difficulties experienced and accomplishments, gratefulness, positive acknowledgment and treatment in a chivalrous way. Mental prizes are those that can more often than not be dictated by the activities and conduct of the individual chiefs (Mullins, 2005). Intrinsic motivators are worried about the nature of work life, and are probably going to have further and long haul impacts since they are inherent in people and are not forced from outside, (Armstrong, 2006).

Combination of intrinsic and extrinsic factors for motivation gives a picture that in order for employees at workplace to be good in anything, the only talent required is motivation. So, it is a talent which is needed to do any work or task. Employees spend most of their time at the workplace thus it is important that they get  motivated and bound by positive mind set for the work they do, other than that it would leave them annoyed and unhappy (Ghazanfar et al, 2011). Most organisations still fail to create positive mind set of their employees through motivation by encouraging them with promotions, awards and recognition. Lack of these motivation packages affect employees” performance and the performance of the organisation as a whole (Attrams, 2013). The performance of any organization and its continuity depends on employees that it is through them that things get done (Al Jasmi, 2012).

Health employees in hospitals are now advanced in understanding the role that motivation plays in increasing organisational performance (Muogbo, 2013). The success of any facet of business or company can be drawn back to motivated employees (Joseph, 2015). It begins with productivity and profitability to employing and retention, diligent and joyful employees leading to coherence and performance of an organisation (Ryan, 2012). Very few organizations believe that Employees have individual needs which must obtained and habits which must be managed if they are to contribute to organizational growth and development (Joseph, 2015). Issues of salary, training programs, promotional structures and rewards and recognition systems can in one way affect or improve motivation among health workers in hospitals.

The study assessed the impacts of motivation on organization performance in Igunga District Council Hospital.

1.2 Statement of the Problem
Employees’ motivation in all organizations is important for the growth of the organization (Meyer and Peng, 2006). Motivated employees are the main assets that can lead organizations to the success or if not managed well, to decline (Manzoor, 2011). Despite of their importance, most organizations do not bother on motivation among employees rather considering employees as mere input to the production of the business (Al Jasmi, 2012). Lack of motivation among employees working in hospitals enhances poor performance of particular hospitals (Keijzers, 2010). Motivational problem facing hospitals’ employees include low salaries, lack of trainings, irregular promotional structure and lack of recognition of workers achievements (Forson, 2012).

This study, therefore intended to assess factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital, identify the challenges facing employees’ motivation and assess the possible solutions for challenges facing employees’ motivation.

1.3 Research Objectives
1.3.1 General Research Objective
The general objective of the study was to assess the impact of employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital.

1.3.2 Specific Research Objectives
The specific objectives of the study were to:
i.	To assess factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital.
ii.	To identify the challenges facing employees’ motivation.
iii.	To assess the possible solutions for challenges facing employees’ motivation.

1.4 Research Questions
i.	What are the factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in IDCH?
ii.	What are the challenges of employees’ motivation?
iii.	What are the possible solutions for employees’ motivation?

1.5 Significance of the Study
The study yields useful findings to inform policy and decision makers for the purpose of most favourable effectiveness of motivational impacts towards organization performance. The study was particularly useful because it required linking human resource management practices and access a connection which is critical in health institutions circles. The study has generated knowledge adding to the existing one in the policy-practice interchange area. Furthermore, the findings of this study provide insight to other researchers who might be interested in carrying out the same investigations of motivational impact toward organization performance. It adds to the body of knowledge in the field.

1.6  Scope of the Study 
 The study was carried at Igunga District Council Hospital in Tabora, and the data were obtained from the selected respondents at the hospital.

1.7  Limitations of the Study







This chapter highlights the related literature on Employees’ Motivation on Organisational performance that is to be reviewed. A review of relevant s literatures are presented and discussed in this chapter in order to be informed about previous studies on motivation. Literature review describes the contributions of different scholars to the study undertaken. It also analyzes both theoretical and empirical reviews related to the problem. Finally the chapter ends by looking at conceptual framework and research gap as it was developed by the researcher. 

2.2 Conceptual Definitions
Motivation as a notion was of much enthusiasm to analysts and behavioral researchers in the previous years. Currently, motivation is as a rule broadly polished by all associations as they now consider it to be imperative in their work settings. Overseers trust that the proceeded with achievement of their establishments rely upon having the capacity to draw in and hold staff, subsequently, the urgent need to watch it.

2.2.1 Motivation
Motivation alludes to the strengths inside or past a man that emerges and supports their sense of duty regarding a strategy (Boddy, 2008). According to Robbins and Decenzo (2008) motivation is the readiness to apply elevated amounts of push to achieve hierarchical objectives, adopted by endeavors and capacity to fulfill. They additionally declared that motivation is a component of three key components which are exertion, authoritative objectives and requirements. 

From two definitions referred to by analyst, the study adjusted this as functional definition and utilized all through the report thus motivation is the blend of specific powers maybe an employee’s craving, limit and vitality coordinated in accomplishing an authoritative objective or strategy. 

2.2.2 Performance
Performance is defined as all the activity of a given participant on a given occasion which serves to influence in any way any of the other participants. Performance is the doing of something up to the standards that entails success and excel. It marks identities; bends time, reshape and adorn the body, and tell stories (Pulakos, 2004). Employee performance is fundamentally relies upon many factors which are execution examinations, worker motivation, representative fulfillment, payment, training and development, professional stability authoritative structure and others. In this study, performance refers to all activities that an Igunga District Council Hospital as an organisation may perform with success and excel in them.

2.3 Employee Motivation
Worker inspiration is one of the techniques of chiefs and administrators to increment useful occupation administration among representatives in associations (Shadare et al, 2009). A motivated worker is responsive of the distinct objectives and destinations he/she should accomplish, in this way he/she coordinates its endeavors toward that path.  Employee motivation is one of the most steady and assessment difficulties and this can be made conceivable through motivation (Manzoor, 2011). Rutherford (1990) detailed that motivation defines an association more fruitful on the grounds that incited representatives are always searching for enhanced practices to do a work therefore it is fundamental for associations to convince employees motivation (Kalimullah et al, 2010).

2.4 Organizational Effectiveness
Upon the achievement of its points and goals, rests the achievement and extreme survival of the organisation. Every work association is worried about being powerful (Peter and Waterman, 2012). Most associations by and large are looking to finish a few unique objectives in the meantime, and the accomplishment of one of these objectives frequently may restrain the acknowledgement of another (Reimann, 2014). Activities like ongoing performance monitoring and continuous evaluation of organizational improvement has contributed a lot to organizational effectiveness (Martz, 2013). The principle challenge with adequacy is estimation. Pioneers who characterize hierarchical adequacy as a result, responsibility recognize inputs yield results and impacts and comprehend the issues related with assessment (Mitchell and Sevilla, 2011). 

2.5 Levels of Employees’ Motivation
Mosley et al (2001) portray three levels of workers’ motivation at workplace. The bearing of workers’ practices. It identifies the practices which people perform. The level of exertion which alludes to how hard an individual will chip away at the conduct. The level of perseverance which alludes to person’s readiness to carry on paying little respect to the difficulties. They found that administration can make utilization of various styles, tactics, strategies, plans and arrangements to inspire workers at workplaces, however extraordinary strategies procedures designs and approaches would have an alternate motivational effect on differing individuals. 

2.6 Theories of Motivation
2.6.1 Maslow Motivation Theory
Understanding what motivate workers and how are inspired is the concentration of numerous analysts. Five noteworthy methodologies that will prompt comprehension of inspiration are Maslow’s need progression hypothesis and Herzberg’s two factor hypothesis. As indicated by Maslow (1943) workers have five levels of requirements which are physiological necessities, wellbeing needs, social needs, regard and self realizing needs. Maslow contends that lower level needs must be fulfilled before the following more elevated amount needs will motivate workers. The investigation will be guided by inspiration scholars like Maslow’s Hierarchy of needs and Herzberg’s two factor hypothesis. 

This hypothesis was propounded by Abraham Maslow. It depended on the suspicion that the representatives are propelled by arrangement of five general needs, these scope of necessities he asserted the individual will be persuaded to satisfy whichever is most effective at the desperate hour (Maslow, 1970). There are bring down request needs which are asserted to be prevailing until the point that they are in event mostly fulfilled. From this edge it can be understood that any ordinary person would turn his thoughtfulness regarding fulfill needs at the following level offering ascend to higher arrange needs which bit by bit winds up noticeably prevailing. To make the hypothesis basic, Maslow positioned these requirements in a various leveled form (Millicent, 2012).
2.6.1.1 Physiological Needs
Physiological necessities as indicated by Maslow (1970) are the essential requirements for survival and esteem to be the most reduced level needs. These requirements included needs like food, water and housing. These are fundamental necessities an individual needs to survive and in actuality can’t manage without it. He was of the solid sentiment that regardless of the possibility that the various needs are unsatisfied then physiological needs will command. 

Inasmuch as physiological needs are unsatisfied, there exist as a driving or inspiring power in man’s life (Anyim, 2012). An eager individual has a felt need and this felt require touches off both (mental and physical) strain and show itself in a way coordinated towards diminishing the said pressure (motivating sustenance to eat) along these lines, individuals will concentrate on exercises that will enable them to survive. Once the craving is fulfilled pressure is decreased and the requirement for nourishment stops to be a helper (Huitt, 2007).

2.6.1.2 Safety Needs
The following level in the progressive system was what named as wellbeing needs, the scan for shield, security, solidness, reliance, insurance, flexibility from (hesitation, dread and disorder) and a requirement for structure, request and law. In the work setting this needs convert into requirement for no less than negligible level of business security and the affirmation that we cannot be rejected or sacked on insignificant issues and that proper levels of exertion and efficiency will guarantee proceeded with business. 
2.6.1.3 Social Needs 
As per Hayes (2009), if a man has initial two levels of requirements very much delighted, the rise of social needs (feeling of belongingness and love) turns into the following goal. At this phase in life, a man long for the friendship of others and would need to be set in a gathering or family. Relating this to the work setting, as active beings, people have a need to have a place and this must be fulfilled by a capacity to connect with one’s associated and have the capacity to team up viably to accomplish authoritative objectives. 

2.6.1.4 Self Esteem Needs
According Guputa (2002) esteem needs include self-esteem and esteem of others. Self-esteem involve self-respect, self-confidence, competence, achievement, knowledge and independence. Esteem of others includes reputation, status and recognition.

2.6.1.5 Self-Actualization Needs
These are the requirements for understanding one's maximum capacity, for preceded with self –development for being innovative. It is the longing of getting to be what one is fit for getting to be. It is a limitless and development requirement. It is mental in nature and not very many individuals fulfill it.

2.6.1.6 Strengths of Maslow Motivation Theory
The model is straightforward and consistent. It is good with the financial hypothesis of interest. The hypothesis clarifies why a man carries on contrastingly in two comparable circumstances. It gives an understanding into what is basic to all and finally it stretches out to all region of human life and it is not restricted to work circumstance alone.

2.6.1.7 Weaknesses of Maslow’s Need Hierarchy Theory
Necessities are by all account not the only determinant of conduct. There other propelling variables like recognitions, desires and encounters. The chain of importance of necessities is not generally settled. Distinctive individuals may have diverse requests. The hypothesis does not perceive singular contrasts. People contrast in the relative power of their diverse needs. The model gives a misrepresentation of human needs and inspiration. The hypothesis depends on a generally little specimen. It is a clinically inferred hypothesis and its unit of investigation is the person. At long last there is no certain proof that once a need is fulfilled it loses its propelling power.

2.6.2 Herzberg Motivational Theory
The hypothesis was produced by Frederick Herzberg who was an American analyst who was conceived in 1923. Herzberg's work orders inspiration into two components: sparks and cleanliness (Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman, 1959). Spark or inborn elements, for example, accomplishment, acknowledgment, headway, open door for development create work fulfillment. Cleanliness or outward factors, for example, pay, status, working conditions specialized supervision and professional stability, deliver work disappointment. 

The hypothesis was exceptionally questionable at the time it was distributed; cases to be the most imitated examination around there, and gave the establishment to various different speculations and systems in human asset advancement along these lines work fulfillment and disappointment can't be measured on a similar range (Teck-Hon and Waheed, 2011).

2.6.2.1 Strengths of Herzberg’s Motivation Hygiene Theory
The hypothesis has awesome commitment to the effect of worker inspiration on association execution since it plots the sparks that can spur representatives at working environment in this manner respecting association execution. The hypothesis in other hand indicates what are the terrible sentiments that when representatives involvement with working environment demotivate them accordingly help bosses to be family enough in guaranteeing that whatever is done to their workers will expand their inspiration rate so as toward the end to increase authoritative execution.

2.7 Empirical Studies
Nizam and Shah (2015) examined on the Impact of Employee Motivation on Organizational Performance in Oil and Gas Sector of Pakistan. Their examination gone for investigating the significance of inspiration in the administration of individuals at work, no framework moves easily without it, and no association accomplish its target without motivating its HR. This examination was directed on various level of administration in oil and gas division of Pakistan. 

Survey was utilized to accumulate data. Relapse and Correlation strategy were together used to test the theory. Study result demonstrates that, representatives get fulfilled and in this way their level of yield increments and upgrades the work execution of their association. Acknowledgment has an imperative impact for improving worker inspiration towards their work by perceiving representatives they feel inside propelled with their employment and conferred towards association accomplishment. The examination prescribes that associations should make inspiration as a propensity to accomplish enhanced execution.

Susan et al. (2012) surveyed the impact of motivation on execution in the general population security area with an attention on the Police Force in Nairobi, Kenya. The reason for the examination was to explore the effect of motivation on execution in people in general security part in Nairobi County, Kenya. The examination utilized a blended research outline of exploratory, enlightening and quantitative plans with the rundown of standard cops filling in as the testing outline. The poll was utilized to assemble pertinent data from the respondents. 

Information gathered was investigated utilizing both the expressive and inferential insights. The examination saw that, in spite of the administration change endeavors in the Security division, execution has kept on weakening with criminal exercises expanding by the day. Difficulties prompting this troubling execution have not been enough examined and surely knew, subsequently blocking execution by the security officers who assume a basic part in security issues. The examination prescribed that legislature and other concerned partners ought to enough propel the police for enhanced execution/benefit conveyance.

Singh and Rama (2015) did an exact examination on Employee Motivation and Organizational Effectiveness. The study had a purpose of distinguishing factors that influences worker inspiration and looking at the connection between hierarchical adequacy and representative inspiration. Three theories were fabricate in view of the writing and the model and were tried in context of the past investigations and writing. 

The writing and different investigations presumed that components: strengthening and acknowledgment have constructive outcome on worker inspiration. It was then discovered that, the greater amount of the strengthening and acknowledgment of representatives in an association is expanded, the more their inspiration to work will improve. The investigation was finished up by remarking that, valuing the representatives for their work done and giving them cooperation in basic leadership, inside fulfills them with their occupation, association and hierarchical condition. Hence their energy and inspiration towards achievement of errands increment.

Anyim et al (2012) inspected Motivation and Employees' Performance in the Public and Private Sectors in Nigeria. The examination analyzed inspiration and workers' execution in general society and private segments in Nigeria. The investigation was closed by giving various proposals including association endeavor to introduce great pay base that is tempting and aggressive and furthermore guarantee installment for expanded abilities or obligations, making a space revenue driven sharing through reward or offers. Moreover, pay execution reward in light of representatives' execution. Give acknowledgment and handshake for work well done. Be delicate to the necessities, emotions and predicament of the representatives and consistently stretch a sentiment pride in their work and execution among others. 
Concentrate on Employee Motivation and Performance was completed by Alnasrallah in 2016. The investigation discoveries demonstrates that, an association can spur its representatives naturally by giving social help to their employments that tends to back off occupation related weight and along these lines improves them feel. Furthermore, associations need to plan compelling worker preparing and advancement programs which make representatives enabled and propelled towards their work and result in better performing groups inside the unit. The investigation infers that, workers' inspiration positively affects representative execution. Higher representative inspiration builds the profitability and in addition worker maintenance for an association. Different strategies might be utilized by associations to help worker inspiration, for example, preparing and advancement, social engagement and authority.

2.8 Research Gap
Many studies have been conducted on motivation worldwide. In most of researched studies that have been done, focus was placed on the impact of motivation on employees’ performance. This study takes a different path in finding out the impact of employees’ motivation on organizational performance specifically at Igunga District Council Hospital. Also, many studies have been done at the organizational level, especially trying to find the effects of motivation on employee performance, productivity  and profitability. This study was done at the hospital, which is the service and nonprofit sector.

2.9 Conceptual Framework
Conceptual framework is an arrangement of ideas, presumptions, desires, convictions, and speculations that help and advice your exploration. It Explains either graphically or in account frame the principle things to be contemplated, the key components, ideas or variable and the assumed connections between them (Sitco, 2013). Theoretical system is utilized as a part of research as a methods for setting out a clarification set that may be utilized to characterize and understand the information that spill out of the examination question for giving analysts the capacity to move past depictions of "what" to clarifications of "why" and "how" (Vaughan, 2008).














2.9.1 Application of Conceptual Framework in this Study
Salary is a settled customary installment, regularly paid on a periodical premise yet frequently communicated as a yearly aggregate, made by a business to a worker, particularly an expert. There is a connection between compensation paid to workers and association execution. According to Standing Orders (2009) promotion denotes the appointment of an employee to a higher post with an immediate potential change in salary and responsibilities. Therefore it is theorized that there is a correlation between promotion of an employee and organization performance. Training means learning; is an organized process for increasing the knowledge and skills of people for doing a particular job (Korm, 2011). 













Research methodology is logic behind the methods used in the context of research studies as a systematic way for solving the research problem that commonly referred to science of studying how research is done scientifically (Kothari, 2014). Research methodology informs researchers on the relevant and irrelevant research methods for their studies. This chapter presents methodologies that were used comprising of research design, sample and sample size, sampling techniques, data collection methods, data quality control, ethical issues consideration and data analysis plan.

3.2	Research Paradigm
A research paradigm is “the set of common beliefs and agreements shared between  scientists about how problems should be understood and addressed” (Kuhn, 1962). According to Guba (1990), research paradigms can be characterised through their: ontology – What is reality?, epistemology – How do you know something?, methodology – How do you go about finding it out?. This study followed the epistemology research paradigm

3.3  Research Design
A research design is the complete outline used to guide a study towards its desired goals. It is a definite arrangement of work to be done to accomplish the study targets, likewise is an applied structure inside which an exploration is directed (Aaker et al, 2002). The study utilized descriptive research design. As indicated by Panneerselvam (2004) a descriptive research design is the sort of research outline that tries to portray attributes of the respondents in connection to specific item or a training/culture of significance. It is utilized to discover the appropriate responses, for example, "what", "when", "who", "where" and "how" inquiries concerning the subject of attention. This study used both qualitative and quantitative research methods of which questionnaires and secondary sources of data were applied to collect quantitative data reflecting the nature of descriptive research.

3.4  Study Area
The study was conducted in Igunga District Council Hospital based in Tabora Region. It involved doctors, clinician, nurses, laboratory technicians, health officers health secretaries and medical attendants. Igunga District Council Hospital based in Tabora Region was selected as the area of the study by the researcher since the researcher works with the Igunga District Council, thus it seemed to be easy for researcher to collect data for the study. Additionally, the study was conducted at Igunga District Council Hospital for the reason that, there was scant information on the impact of motivation on employees’ performance specifically at Igunga District Council Hospital, so the researcher needed to find out whether employees at particular hospital are motivated and its impact towards hospital performance.

3.5  Study Population
Population is defined as a totality of any group of units which have one or more characteristics in common that are of interest to the researcher (Omari, 2011). The population may be all individuals of a particular type or a more restricted part of that group. A population can be large or small depending upon the size of the group of persons or objects about which the researcher plans to make inference. A total population of the employees at Igunga District Council Hospital is 415. The said study population comprised of doctors, nurses, clinicians, laboratory technicians, health officers and health secretaries. 

3.6 Sampling Procedures
Sampling is a procedure or system of picking a sub-assemble from a populace to partake in the investigation; it is the way toward choosing various people for a study such that the people chose speak to the vast gathering from which they were chosen (Ogula, 2005).In this study, simple random sampling was used to select study 59 respondents (doctors, nurses, clinical officer, laboratory technicians, health officers and health secretaries) from Igunga District Council Hospital.The researcher prepared papers written INCLUDED according to the required number of participants and NOT INCLUDED. The papers were folded and put into boxes. Respondents in their respective groups were asked to pick each one a single paper. Those who picked papers labeled INCLUDED were selected as a sample. Those who picked papers written NOT INCLUDED were not involved in the study. 

3.7 Sample Size
A sample is a small part selected from a large unit or entity. In selecting a sample, caution must be taken because it is possible to introduce biases in the process (Baradyana, 2007).  A sample is a finite part of statistical population whose properties are studied to gain information about the whole (Kombo and Tromp 2006). In selecting sample size, the study used simple random sampling technique to select sample size of 59 respondents. Sample size for this study was 59 employees out of 415 employees at Igunga District Council Hospital. Descriptively, the study involved 8 doctors, 25 nurses, 1 clinical officer, 13 medical attendants, 3 health officers, 3 health secretaries and 6 laboratory technicians as the respondents. The researcher chose specific number from each sub group of the sample to be used since each subgroup represent percent of the total sample size to be employed that is 59 respondents. 

3.8 Data Collection Methods
3.8.1 Primary Data
Adam and Kamuzora (2008) define primary data collected by the researcher himself/herself or by researcher assistant from the field for the purpose of answering a research question/issue. Primary data collection method applies when the researcher goes directly to the originator of the information or evidence. Questionnaires with both closed and open ended questions were used to collect primary data for this study. The primary data collected in this study gave feedback on the factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital, identification of the challenges facing employees’ motivation as well as possible solutions for challenges facing employees’ motivation.

3.8.2.1 Questionnaire
As per Rwegoshora (2006), questionnaire is a rundown of inquiries to various people from whom answers are being looked for. It assumes a part of guaranteeing protection since respondents don't give their own data. More data is gathered inside a brief timeframe and it is anything but difficult to control. Kothari (2004) contends that surveys are moderately simple courses by which the analyst can gather a lot of data. 

Questionnaire is  favoured since it is simple to administer direct and that assists  to gather a considerable measure of data from a decent number of respondents inside a brief timeframe and it enables respondents to react in a private setting (Cohen, 2000). With the use of probability sampling, questionnaires were distributed to 59 employees (25 nurses, 1 clinical officer, 6 medical officers, 3 health officers, 3 health secretaries, 6 laboratory technicians and 13 medical attendants). The researcher used questionnaires as primary data collection tool since they are economic in terms of funds and time that the researcher managed to have smooth data collection with it compared to other primary data collection methods.

The study used questionnaires with both closed and open ended questions so as to give a room for response with suggested answers (for closed questions) to be well attempted and on the other side to give a room for the respondents to give elaboration or to respond to questions with no suggested answers (for open questions). Questionnaire may contain closed ended questions, open ended questions or both of them. Close ended questions restrict the respondent to the arrangement of choices being offered, while open ended questions enable the respondent to express a feeling without being affected by the researcher (Reja et al, 2003).

3.8.2 Secondary Data
Secondary data are data which have already been collected for purposes other than the problem at hand. These data can be collected quickly and inexpensively. It is relevant information that is already available in some sources of information (Gupta and Gupta, 2012). In this study, secondary data were collected from various reports and documentary reviews from the District Council Hospital office. The documents that were reviewed included best workers motivated list, subject and staff personal files, government circulars, standing orders, and other related health incentive packages available at Igunga District Council Hospital.

3.9  Data Analysis Presentation
The data were organized in broad themes, labeled and analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 16 was used to analyse quantitative data, which generated frequencies, percentages, figures, tables and charts. Chi square also was used to analyse data derived from the questionnaires.  Qualitative data was analysed through content analysis.

3.10 Data Validity and Reliability
3.10.1 Validity
Validity is characterized as the degree to which an idea is precisely measured in a quantitative study. It is the degree to which a test measures what it should be measured. The question of validity is brought up with regards to the three focuses including the type of the test, the motivation behind the test and the populace for whom it is expected (Heale and Twycross, 2015).In this study, validity was tested by using chi-square test in which, the relationship between questions posed and the responses was verified. 

3.10.2 Reliability
Reliability alludes to the consistency of a measure. It includes achievement of research instrument roughly similar reactions each time the test is finished. (Heale and Twycross, 2015). It is essential to be worried about a test's dependability. Reliability on one side looks at particular factors like inspiration, focus, weariness, fatigue, fleeting breaches of memory, recklessness in checking answers, and on the opposite side it figure and test particular factors, for example, the particular arrangement of inquiries chosen for a test, uncertain or precarious things, and poor headings (Wells and Wollack, 2003).

3.11 Ethical Considerations
Comprehending to what constitutes moral research is critical for all researchers who lead explore tasks or utilize and apply the outcomes from examine discoveries. It counteracts messy or flighty research, since ignorance of procedures intended to ensure look into subjects is not viewed as a practical reason for morally faulty undertakings (Dodd, 2003).In this study ethical consideration involved the following.
 
3.11.1 Confidentiality
According to Mugenda & Mugenda (1999) respondents should be protected by keeping the information’s given confidential, especially if confidentiality has been promised. Confidentiality was observed and unauthorized persons didn’t have access to the data collected. Data were only accessed by the researcher and respondents participated in the research voluntarily as no one was forced into participation. Furthermore, the researcher ensured participants that the collected data was only for research purposes. 
3.11.2 Plagiarism















This chapter provides description of study findings according to the specific objectives of the study which assessed factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital, identified the challenges facing employees’ motivation and assessed the possible solutions for challenges facing employees’ motivation. 

Analysis of the findings included 59 respondents who responded to the study. Data were collected by the use of questionnaires as primary data collection tool only. By using probability sampling, the researcher administered 59 questionnaires to 59 employees (25 nurses, 1clinical officer, 8 medical officers, 3 health officers, 3 health secretaries, 6 laboratory technicians and 13medical attendants) working at Igunga District Council Hospital. Tables and figures were used to present the study findings in which frequency and percentage were demonstrated. 

4.2 Demographic Profile of Respondents
In any given study showing up characteristics of respondents is  important as it describes the kind of respondents that have been involved specifically from the gender they belong, marital status, education levels, job positions and work experience attained being in Igunga District Council Hospital that collectively stimulate their levels of understanding and considering presented issues with expected knowledge.
4.2.1 Gender of Respondents
The researcher considered the distribution of respondents according to their gender was important so as to ensure that all genders are included as study respondents. The study used both genders that is male and female as a way of minimizing bias in the responses. 






Source: Research findings (2017)

As presented in table 4.1, findings show that, among the involved 59 respondents who are employees at Igunga District Council Hospital 24 (40.7%) of the respondents were males in gender and the remaining 35 (59.3%) of the respondents were females in gender

4.2.2 Marital Status of Respondents
The researcher in another hand investigated on the status of the respondents in regards to marriages. The provided options for this category included single, married, separated, divorced and widowed as presented in Table 4.1








Source: Research findings (2017)
The attached description of respondents’ marital status indicate that, among the involved respondents 10 (16.9%) of the respondents were single, 42 (71.2%) of the respondents were married, 2 (3.4%) of the respondents were separated, 1 (1.7%) of the respondents was divorced and 4 (6.8%) of the respondents were widowed. 

4.2.3 Education Level of Respondents
Researcher comprised education levels of respondents in the analysis with a concept in mind that education level of a respondent plays a vibrant role in influencing individual’s judgment towards the study objectives through the presented study questions.









Source: Research findings (2017)

Table 4.3 presents academic qualification profile of respondents whereby, out of involved 59 respondents 3 respondents which is 5.1% holds master degree level of education, 7 respondents which is 11.9% holds bachelor degree level of education, 18 respondents which is 30.5% holds diploma level of education, 10 respondents which is 16.9% holds certificate level of education and 21 respondents which is 35.6% hold other level of education. 
4.2.4 Work Experience
The length that respondents (nurses, clinical officer, medical officers, health officers, health secretaries, laboratory technicians and medical attendants) have been serving at Igunga District Council Hospital was another important aspect that was investigated in this study. The most influential factor for investigating work experience of respondents is associated with the fact that it portrays the retention status that is exercised by Igunga District Council Hospital.

Figure 4.1: Work Experience (N=59)
Source: Research findings (2017)

Findings as summarized in Figure 4.4 describes that 17 of the respondents scoring 29% have worked with Igunga District Council Hospital below 5 years of time, 22 of the respondents scoring 37.3% have worked with Igunga District Council Hospital for 5-15 years and 20 of the respondents scoring 33.9% have worked with Igunga District Council Hospital for more than 20 years.
4.2.5 Work Positions
The researcher researched working positions that respondents hold sat Igunga District Council Hospital in order to reflect the participation of different cadres in the hospital.











Source: Research findings (2017)

Laid down findings in Table 4.2 depict that 8 of the respondents which is 13.6% were doctors, 25 of the respondents which is 42.4 % were nurses, 1 of the respondents which is 1.7% was a clinical officers, 6 of the respondents which is 10.2% were laboratory technicians, 3 of the respondents which is 5.1% were health officers, 3 of the respondents which is 5.1% were health secretaries and 13 of the respondents which is 22% were medical attendants. 

4.3 Presentation of Findings Based on the Objectives
4.3.1 Money As Work’s Motivation
One of the questions that was posed to see whether employees are motivated was the status on money as a motivation of work to employees as presented in Figure 4:4
4.3.2 Customer Satisfaction at Igunga District Council Hospital
The study investigated on customer satisfaction on the quality of services provided at Igunga District Council Hospital. 

Figure 4.2: Customers’ Satisfaction at Igunga District Council Hospital
Source: Research findings (2017)

According to Figure 4.5, research findings discovered that, 55 respondents which is 93.2% agreed that customer who usually visit Igunga District Council Hospital are satisfied with the quality of service provided whereby 4 respondents disagreed that customers who visit Igunga District Council Hospital are satisfied with the quality of service provided. 

4.3.3 Motivating Factor at Igunga District Council Hospital
The study also looked on the factor that most motivate employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital. The researcher proposed among salary, trainings, promotion and recognition one of the factors could emerge as the most motivating factor among workers at Igunga District Council Hospital.

Figure 4.3: Most Motivating Factor Among Workers at Igunga District Council Hospital
Source: Research findings (2017)

As given in the Figure 4.6, findings show that 23 respondents which is 39% indicated that salary is the most motivating factor in their work, 12 respondents which is 20.3% indicated that training is the most motivating factor in their work, 19 respondents which is 32.2% indicated that promotion as the most motivating factor in their work and 5 respondents declared that recognition is the most.
 
4.3.4 Relationship Between Motivation and Performance
The study also assessed as to whether motivation of employees at workplace could enhance performance of an organization. In assessing this relationship, respondents had different views as some agreed and others disagreed that there is no relationship between employees motivation on organizational performance. 





Source: Research findings (2017)

Table 4.3 reveals that most of the respondents agreed that there is relationship between employees’ motivation and performance of particular organization and few of the respondents disagree that there is no relationship that exists between employees motivation and performance of an organisation. 

Table 4.4 presents that motivation to employees through education that is in form of trainings and workshop has great impact on the performance of the organization like a hospital since advanced skills are likely to be attained by employees thus improving their health service delivery at hospitals. In the findings is 0.01 which means there is significance between motivation and performance and the relationship is positive 55.6% which means that as one variable (either motivation or performance) goes up or down so the other one will also do the same.

Table 4.3: Correlation Analysis of Relationship




Relation between motivation and organizational performance	Pearson Correlation	.556**	1
	Sig. (2-tailed)	.000	
	N	59	59
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Source: Research findings (2017)
4.3.5 Reputable Motivation Structure at Igunga District Council Hospital
The study tried to figure out if Igunga District Council Hospital has sound motivation structure for its employees as described in table 4.4






Source: Research findings (2017)

Table 4.8 elaborates that few of the respondents agreed that at Igunga District Council Hospital there is good motivation structure whereas the big number  of the respondents disagreed with the statement that there was reputable motivation structure at Igunga District Council Hospital. 

4.3.6 Impact of Motivation Among Employees Performance Within IDCH
Whenever employees are motivated in most cases they perform better in their work. Respondents were asked either to agree or disagree with the fact that there is an impact of motivation on employee performance.






Source: Research findings (2017)
Research data show that most of the respondents agreed that there is an impact of motivation on employee performance and only few of the respondents disagreed that motivation has any impact on employee performance. 

Table 4.6: Relationship between Motivation and Performance
	Relationship between Motivation on employee performance	Total
	Has an impact	Has no impact	
Relation between motivation and organizational performance	Relate	Count	40	7	47
		% within Relation btn motvn and org performance	85.1%	14.9%	100.0%
		% within Imact of Motivation on employee performance	100.0%	36.8%	79.7%
		% of Total	67.8%	11.9%	79.7%
	Dont' Relate	Count	0	12	12
		% within Relation btn motvn and org performance	.0%	100.0%	100.0%
		% within Imact of Motivation on employee performance	.0%	63.2%	20.3%
		% of Total	.0%	20.3%	20.3%
Total	Count	40	19	59
	% within Relation btn motvn and org performance	67.8%	32.2%	100.0%
	% within Imact of Motivation on employee performance	100.0%	100.0%	100.0%
	% of Total	67.8%	32.2%	100.0%
Source: Research findings (2017)


Table 4.7: Relationship Between Motivation and Performance






N of Valid Casesb	59				
a. 1 cells (25.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 3.86.
b. Computed only for a 2x2 table				

Results as summarized in Table 4.8 shows that x(1)=31.713, p=0.000which means that there is a statistical significant association between motivation and performance of an employee as well as the organization. 

4.3.7 Salary as an Effect to Performance
The study was interested to find out if salary paid to employees may affect their performance at work. 






Source: Research findings (2017)

Table 4.9 clearly shows that, 33 respondents which is 55.9% declared that salary or wages paid to employees may affect their performance at work and 26 respondents  which is 44.1% declared that the salary that is paid to employees may affect their performance at work. 
4.3.8 Motivation as an Engine for Organization Productivity
The researcher was attracted to study as to how implementation of employee motivation may increase productivity of an organization. 






Source: Research findings (2017)

Findings as seen in the Table 4.10 show that, 53 respondents which is 89.8% agreed that whenever employees are motivated the profit of an organisation increases whereas only 6 respondents which is 10.2% disagreed that productivity of an organisation increases when employees are motivated.

4.3.9 Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation At Workplace
The study was interested to establish factors that the respondents think they affect motivation among employees at their workplace.

Table 4.10: Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation at Workplace
	Frequency	Percent
Lack of recognition	6	10.2
Lack of proper schedule for extra duty allowance payment	7	11.9
Late promotion	21	35.6






Source: Research findings (2017)

The findings as attached to Table 4.11 indicate that 6 respondents which is 10.2% pointed out that lack of recognition was one of the factor that affects employees motivation at workplace, 7 respondents which is 11.9%  said lack of proper schedule for extra duty allowance payment, 21 respondents which is 35.6% pointed out late promotion, 4 respondents which is 6.8% pointed out lack of motivation package, 1 respondent which is 1.7% pointed out insufficient working tools, 3 respondents which is 5.1% pointed out shortage of staff, 16 respondents which is 27.1% pointed out insufficient funds and 1 respondent which is 1.7% pointed out lack of training as factors affecting motivation among employees at workplace.

4.3.10 Solutions to Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation at Workplace
The researcher wanted to identify the general factors that will stand as solutions to challenges facing employees’ motivation at workplace.

Table 4.11: Solutions to Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation
Solutions	Frequency	Percent
Timely promotion	19	32.2
Timely payment of employees' claims	3	5.1
Sufficient budget	14	23.7
Provision of food and refreshment to staff	1	1.7




Source: Research findings (2017)
Findings as lined in the Table 4.12 demonstrate that, 19 respondents which is 32.2% mentioned timely promotion, 3 respondents which is 5.1% mentioned timely payment of employees’ claims, 14 respondents which is 23.7% mentioned sufficient budget, 1 respondent which is 1.7% mentioned provision of food and refreshment to staff, 2 respondents which is 3.4% mentioned teamwork and respect, 4 respondents which is 6.85% mentioned regular trainings and 16 respondents which is 27.1% mentioned recognition at workplace as the solution to challenges facing employees’ motivation at workplace. 

4.4 Discussion of Findings
4.4.1 Introduction
This chapter involves the discussion of the obtained and presented study data.  This part shows how they obtained research data may be interpreted as according to the topic investigated. Discussion of the findings covers the demographic characteristics of respondents and discussions basing on the study objectives as well.

4.4.2 Gender of Respondents
On the gender perspective, the findings revealed that many 35 respondents which is 59.3% were female employees. This shows that at Igunga District Council Hospital there are more female employees compared to male employees which may be attributed to the nature of the functions performed in the hospital taking example of just one cadre which is nursing houses more female than male employees. Furthermore, the findings portray an image regarding the percentage of inclusion and participation of females in public hospitals.
4.4.3 Marital Status of Respondents
Findings show that, employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital are divided in all presented marital status groups (single, married, separated, divorced and widowed) but most of them that is 42 respondents which is 71.2% are in the group of married individuals. This shows that Igunga District Council Hospital has a big number of employees who are in marriages than those who are single, divorced or widowed. For them being in the marriages in increases their retention at Igunga District Council Hospital because of family responsibilities. For many respondents to be in marriages may increase the sense of accountability among employees as they are also accountable in their families. For majority being in marriages, findings imply that when employees are motivated intrinsically theyare being able to meet basic needs of themselves and their dependants (family) they perform better in their works as they are set apart from stress thus making their organizations to perform better too.
 
4.4.4 Education Level of Respondents
From given findings of academic qualifications of respondents it can be termed that,  Igunga District Council Hospital is composed of large number 21 (35.6%) of staff who possess other academic qualifications apart from master degree, bachelor degree, diploma and certificate levels. The results might have been attributed with the hiding of academic qualification that respondents holds thus they could not select any of the academic qualification level presented making them to choose other as their answer. Alternatively, findings may reflect that in totality Igunga District Council Hospital has professional employees who hold master degrees, bachelor degrees, diploma and certificate levels but each individual professional level is defeated with the other levels which is still unknown as respondents didn’t specify the levels of other education qualifications they possess. 

Different education qualifications have significant impact to motivation and performance of organization. Whenever employees acquire their education qualifications, they are expecting for more incentive package starting with their salaries and needed promotion that will motivate them and in return improve the performance of particular organization. 

4.4.5 Work Experience
Findings depict  that 22 (37.3%) which is the majority number of respondents have been serving at Igunga District Council Hospital for about 5 to 15 years’ time and those who worked for more than 20 years. The description that can be drawn from the findings may mean that Igunga District Council Hospital is comprised of employees who have worked in serving patients with their needs for significant period of time of which makes them familiar with various hospital’s policies and structures including motivation structure. It can be said that, Igunga District Council Hospital has well experienced employees who can achieve better and enhance good performance of the hospital. 

4.4.6 Work Positions
Findings elaborate that, all respondents of this study who are employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital are having academic qualifications since in any job position included (doctor, nurse, clinical officer, laboratory technician, health officer, health secretary and medical attendant) no job position can be offered in the mentioned post if one does not possess even certificate level of education in whatever one believes to specialize in. 

Though most of respondents that is 25 respondents which is 42.4% were nurses, the remaining respondents also have other posts which mean that they must belong to any of the education qualifications that is within master degree, bachelor degree, diploma level and certificate level. Additionally, nurses were found to be majority among other cadres due to the nature of the functions of hospitals that nurses seem to have more workload in attending patients since all patients who visit the hospital they first meet nurses before they can be admitted to doctors and other specialists. 

4.4.7 Money as Work’s Motivation
In looking as to whether money is a motivator for work among hospital employees, findings show that it is true that money acts as a motivation for work among employees as agreed by 47 respondents which is 79.7%. Findings might have been attributed with the fact that any human being has needs that only money can afford to get them. Money has been the driving force of individuals and for the case of employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital as seen most of them are married therefore families require basic needs every day, thus whenever employees are paid stheir salaries and other allowances on time they are motivated to work responsibly and enhance organizational performance. 

The study findings are somehow contrary to the findings obtained by Cosma and Gilceava (2014) who assessed on How Important is Money as an Incentive to Motivate Employees in Higher Education Sector. In their study it was revealed that money has a significant role as a hygienic aspect at workplace however they do not represent a solution for encouraging high job motivation and are not enough for assuring the generalsuccess.Assessing money as one of the motivation for employees in organizations shows its importance to the study since Hospitals also symbolizes organizations and employees working in them needs money in terms of salary and other incentive so as to maintain their living. 

4.4.8 Customer Satisfaction at Igunga District Council Hospital
Findings indicate that, at Igunga district customers are satisfied with the quality of services provided at Igunga District Council Hospital as supported by majority 55 (93.2%) defendants. Findings might be associated by the fact that employees have been confidently agreed that patients who visit the Igunga District Council Hospital are satisfied with the quality of services provided because they follow ethics of their work and they are responsible in fulfilling their duties without being supervised. 

In addition to that, findings were close related to the feedback mechanism that Igunga District Council Hospital has set whereby there is suggestion box of which patients after receiving services they are freely allowed to put their suggestion as either satisfied with the provided services, dissatisfied or improvements that can be made so as to improve the quality of service delivered. The study is in line with Arsanam and Yousapronpaiboon (2014) who also found out that customers (hospital clients) are satisfied with the quality of service provided in in Public Hospitals. Customer satisfaction is relevant to this study since hospitals need to ensure that for them to achieve organization performance there must be motivated employees who are responsible in fulfilling their duties in an efficient manner. 

4.4.9 Motivating Factor at Igunga District Council Hospital
Findings reveal that in identifying the most motivating factors amongst employees at Igunga District Council Hospital, majority that is 23 respondents which is 39% identified that monthly salary is the most motivating factor in their work. The reason behind the presented findings that can be though is that salary has been the most motivating factor among employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital because respondents are sure of receiving their salaries every month without any obstacle. This can be further expanded that, as employees can have no training, receive no recognition from the Council Health Management Team (CHMT) no promotions and delayed payments of their allowances, the only thing that they can truly value their works is the monthly salary thus they consider it as their most motivating factor as in any way it cannot have obstacle in reaching individual employee. 

In addition, salary was mentioned as the most motivating factor among employees working at Igunga District Council Hospital since its salary that determines their job position thus they could not enjoy their work position if such positions do not reflect salary that is supposed to be paid to an individual serving in particular post. Other motivational factors that were assessed with salary in this study include trainings, promotions and recognition. 

Identifying most motivating factor among employees at hospital has enabled Igunga District Council Hospital and other hospitals to use proper motivational strategies and packages that will cover motivational demands of their employees. Findings are contrary to Oladotun and Öztüren (2013) who found out that among other motivation factors (achievement, recognition, growth, work itself) for hospital employees, connectedness to the organization (hospital) has been influenced by the job satisfaction and motivation of employees. 

Employees’ connectedness to the organization involves commitment, pride, care and sense of belonging. Akinola et al (2014) argue that high salaries and fringe benefits is a strategy that makes the highest percentage contribution to organizational performance. Safiullah (2015) argues that money is considered to be a panacea used to have solved most problems. Therefore, money should be the most crucial factor for motivating employees. From these arguments, one can say salary is one of the important employees’ motivating factors.

4.4.10 Relationship between Motivation and Performance
Study findings reveal that, most of the respondents meaning 47 respondents which is 79.7% agreed that there is a relationship between motivation and performance of an organisation. Findings show that respondents do believe that with them being motivated, the organisation (Igunga District Council Hospital) will achieve maximum performance since motivated employees are crucial for organisation that wants to perform above tradition. Findings add that, if Igunga District Council Hospital needs to perform beyond the ordinary by making their customers more satisfied with the quality of services delivered, the management team must ensure that they increase creativity and innovation on how they can motivate their employees so as to achieve such desired goals. Relationship between motivation and organizational performance is much related to this study context as it establishes the concept that whenever hospital employees are motivated there is great possibility that organization will perform better. Findings are supported by Afful-Broni (2012) when assessing Relationship between Motivation and Job Performance whereby he stated that 
“Motivation is that guiding principle that enables people to stay focused on the path of success regardless of the challenges that may be encountered”.

However, the study findings are contrary to results obtained in the chi-square test which showed that there is no statistical significant relationship between motivation and performance. 

4.4.11 Reputable Motivation Structure at Igunga District Council Hospital
Findings clearly describe that, at Igunga District Council Hospital there is no reliable motivation structure that directs on how employees basing on their qualifications and working environment can be motivated as 42 respondents which is 71.2% disagreed the existence of reputable motivation structure at the hospital. Findings raise a lot of assumptions as to whether how Igunga District Council Hospital motivates its employees. It means that employees at Igunga District Council Hospital perform their duties as required in meeting patients’ satisfaction though there is no motivation structure that can make them more comfortable in their work. This creates a doubt in mind that employees at Igunga District Council Hospital might be motivated according to the management wishes but there is no direct motivation structure established and in place. 
4.4.12 Impact of Motivation on Employees Performance Within IDCH
Findings show that, most 40 respondents which is 67.8% agreed that at Igunga District Council Hospital motivation has great impact in influencing individual employee performance. The stated findings promote the value that motivation plays an important role in obtaining performance. As respondents prior agreed that there is relationship between motivation and performance, the same respondents went a thousand steps ahead declaring that as individual employees motivation contributes a lot in attaining personal performance that in general view results to organisational performance. Results obtained by Zameer et al (2014) in their study entitled “Impact of Motivation on Employees Performance” corresponds to the findings of this study as it shows that motivation has a significant importance towards performance of employees at workplace. 

The study findings in this category determine the general objective of the study as it highlights the most important step towards performance of hospitals. Findings mean that hospitals cannot reach to the level of performance intended if its employees are not only motivated but perform strategically. These findings are supported by Emeka et al (2015) who argue that there are constructive outcomes between motivation of workers and workers performance. That is when there is an expansion in worker motivation like pay, stipends and so forth given to workers, there is likewise a relating increment in workers performance. 

Safiullah (2015) likewise contends that money is thought to be a panacea used to take care of numerous issues. Subsequently, money ought to be the most urgent factor for motivating workers. Akinola et al (2014) too contend that high pay rates and incidental advantages is a procedure that makes the most astounding rate commitment to organizational performance. Emeka et al (2015) fight that there is an essentialness connection between motivational devices, for example, compensation; compensation, suggestion, acknowledgment and so on gotten by laborers and their execution. Mensah and Tawiah (2016) say that workers who get remarkable motivations perform superior to anything the individuals who don't. Therefore there is significant relationship between motivation and performance.

4.4.13 Salary as an Effect to Performance
Findings show that about 60% of the respondents agreed that monthly salary has an effect to the performance of employees at workplace. In the researchers’ view, results are attributed with the fact that whenever an employee work, the coming expectations is for a particular employee to get paid for what has been working for. In this regards, employees declared that they consider salary as most motivating factor to them thus they were openly to disclose that salary has an effect to their performance meaning that if they are paid and not only paid but paid their salary on time even their performance at work becomes excellent and if not paid their salary on time their morale of performing their duties decreases. 

Findings nourish the prior obtained findings that showed the effect that money gives towards motivation. This shows that, in any means when organizations use incentive packages to their employees they will enhance their motivation since employees will be able to meet their basic needs for their families. 
4.4.14 Motivation as an Engine for Organization Productivity
Findings as in the table 4.10 show that, respondents in their majority continued to express their feelings towards motivation in workplace. It shows that 53 respondents which is 89.8% declared that motivation is the engine for organization productivity. On the other hand findings depict that, since respondents declared that motivation has an impact on organisation performance respondents considered that fact and assumed that if motivation can promote performance, it can thus result to organisational productivity This is to say that an organisation can account for its profits whenever employees are motivated and improve personal performance as well as organizational performance. For service oriented organisations like Igunga District Council Hospital productivity might be viewed as quality service offered and satisfaction that patients receive as they attend the hospital for treatment. 

4.4.15 Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation at Workplace
Findings show that, lack of recognition, lack of proper schedule for extra duty allowance payment, late promotions, lack of motivation strategy or package, insufficient working tools, shortage of staff, insufficient funds and lack of training were mentioned as challenges facing employees motivation at Igunga District Council Hospital. This is supported by Atambo and Ayaga (2016) who contend that insufficient working tools and manpower is one of the challenges of motivation of employees. 

According to Robins and Pattison (2005) employees are feeling overworked and overstressed due to shortage of staff. Amongst all other mentioned challenges facing employees’ motivation at workplace, late promotions found to be the most mentioned challenge that faces employees’ motivation at workplace. The explained findings convey the message that at Igunga District Council Hospital, late promotion and other mentioned challenges are existing at the hospital thus the management team need to pay close attention in solving these challenges so as employees can regain the sense of motivation in order to improve their individual performance and hospital’s performance and productivity that was believed to be seen in clients satisfaction. 

4.4.16 Solutions to Challenges Facing Employees’ Motivation at Workplace







5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
This chapter entails the summary of the whole study, conclusion of the study and the recommendations evolving from study findings. Objectives of the study were to assess factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital, to identify the challenges facing employees’ motivation and to assess the possible solutions for challenges facing employees’ motivation.

5.2 Summary
In this study, respondent’s sex, marital status, education background, work experience and job positions were studied. The study results show that many of respondents were female as compared to male ones, most of the respondents were married ones and most of respondents did not disclose their education levels. Additionally, majority of the respondents had worked with Igunga District Council Hospital between 5-15 years making them to be more familiar with various hospital’s policies and structures including motivation structure and most of the involved respondents were nurses. 

In assessing factors for employees’ motivation on organizational performance in Igunga District Council Hospital, findings show that, money means a lot when it comes to motivating employee at workplace as supported by majority of the respondents that what motivates them most in the work is the monthly salary. Findings have general imply that despite of low or huge salary, employees consider monthly salary as the most motivating thing as it tries to solve their family problem timely as compared to other allowances. On the other hand the study identified some challenges that affect employees’ motivation at workplace. Collectively, respondents mentioned lack of recognition, lack of proper schedule for extra duty allowance payment, late promotion, lack of motivation package, insufficient working tools, shortage of staff, insufficient funds and lack of training. 

Respondents clearly identified that late promotions has been the most challenge that they face in their motivations at Igunga District Council Hospital. Respondents also suggested possible solutions that can be used to eliminate the challenges facing motivation of employees at workplace. Timely promotion rose as the most possible solution that District Council hospitals can adopt so as to ensure that motivation practices are intervened. 

5.3 Conclusion
The study aimed at assessing the impacts of employees’ motivation on organizational Performance. Specifically, the study found out that despite of other factors that motivates employees at Igunga District Council Hospital, money (in form of monthly salary) is the most motivating factor that employees would like to be enriched with through hospital’s motivation structures. On the other hand, late promotion was found as the most challenge that employees at Igunga District Council Hospital are facing in respect to motivation. Finally, the study suggested that Igunga District Council Hospital need to practice timely promotion for its employees so as to motivate them. Generally the study concludes that, employees’ motivation has great impact on performance of any organization specifically hospitals if such motivation entails efficiency in service delivery.
5.4 Recommendations
To promote employees’ motivation at Igunga District Council Hospital so as to increase productivity, the study has put forward a number of recommendations as discussed below; Sufficient working tools, to increase an organizational performance, managers should make sure that employees are supplied with enough working tools. Sufficient number of staff/employees. In order to ensure sustainable organization performance, management should make sure that all vacant posts of different cadres are filled accordingly and timely. 

The study also recommends that management should make sure that there is a timely promotion of employees to motivate them so as to enhance commitment towards organization performance. Salary is another component of extrinsic reward system, therefore the management should annually increase and adjust employees’ salaries. The management should set aside sufficient budget in order to accommodate different organization and employees’ needs. Employee recognition is an intrinsic reward system, the study recommends that management should establish recognition strategies in order to appreciate higher performing employees, to promote employees motivation and hence lead to organization performance. Lastly the study recommends that the hospital management should prepare training programs based on the awareness of relevant skills, knowledge, attributes and competencies that are required for organizational performance. 

5.5 Recommendation for Future Research
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SECTION A: PERSONAL DETAILS
Please tick ( ) in each question that best represent your views in the space provided 
1. Sex 
a. Male 	(   ) 	b. Female	 (   ) 
2. Marital status 
a. Single(   )	 b. Married 	(   ) 	c. Separated(   ) d. Divorced 	(  ) 
e. Widow	(   ) 
3. Educational Background 
a. Postgraduate 	(   ) 	b. Undergraduate 	(    )	c. 	College 
4. Length of service 
a. Below 5yrs	(   ) 	b. 5 – 15years 	(   ) 	c. Above 20years 	(   )
5. Please indicate your job position at IDCH. 
a. Doctor	(   ) 	b. Nurse 	(   ) 	c. Clinician	(   ) 	d. Laboratory Technician 	(   )	e. Health Officer	(   ) 	f. Health Secretary	(   )


SECTION B: Employees’ Motivation and Organizational Performance
6. At your work, do you consider money as a motivator?
a. Agree 	(   ) 	b. Strongly Agree 	(   ) 	c. Disagree 	(   ) 	d. Strongly Disagree 	(   ) 	
7. Are customers satisfied with the quality of service provided at IDCH? 
a. Agree 	(   ) 	b. Strongly agree 	(   ) 	c. Disagree 	(   ) 	
d. Strongly Disagree 	(   )
8. Indicate factor (s) that motivates you most at IDCH?
a. Salary	(   ) 	b. Training 	(   ) 	c. Promotion	(   ) 	d. Recognition	   (   )
e. Others, specify ……………………………………………………………..
9. Is there any relationship between motivation and performance in the organization? 
a. Agree	 (   ) 	b. Strongly agree 	(   ) 
c. Disagree	 (   ) 	d. Strongly disagree 	(   )
10. Is there reputable motivation structure at IDCH? 
a. Agree 	( ) 	b. Strongly agree 		(   ) 
c. Disagree 	( ) 	d. Strongly disagree	(   )
11. Is there any impact of motivation among employee performance within IDCH?
a. Agree 	(   ) 	b. Strongly agree 	(   ) 	c. Disagree 	(   ) 
d. Strongly disagree (   )
12. What are the factors affecting motivation among employees at workplace?
a. ………………………………………	b. …....…………………
c. ………………………………………	d. …………………………
13. Do salaries and wages paid to employees in your organization affect their performance? 
a. Agree	 (   ) 	b. Strongly agree 	(   ) 
c. Disagree	 (   ) 	d. Strongly disagree 	(   )
14. Productivity of an organization increases with effects implementation of employee motivation
a. Agree	 (   ) 	b. Strongly agree 	(   ) 
c. Disagree	 (   ) 	d. strongly disagree 	(   )
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